Background: Recruiting primary care practices for research projects has always required carefully tended relationships, a compelling message, and good timing. Recruiting practices to participate in practice transformation research trials may take more and different efforts. We reflect on practice recruitment for a recently-concluded trial of a diabetes self-management support system in 2 states and 36 practices.
Recruiting primary care practices for research has always required carefully tended relationships, a compelling message, and good timing. As primary care is beset with a panoply of ever-evolving quality initiatives, multiple pressures for transformation, and slimmer margins, recruiting practices for research trials may take more and different efforts and extra attention. This may be especially true for projects that require extensive redesign and implementation work-basically requiring real change on the part of the practices. Previous studies have reported on clinician and practice recruitment strategies that include using a personal approach, getting staff buy-in, streamlining the research process, reducing clinician burden of research activi- ties, training staff on research activities, and using a tailored, iterative approach. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Improving the quality of care for patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) remains a consistent priority in research and in quality programs for primary care. Self-management support (SMS) for patients is among the components of national quality programs.
9,10 SMS requires functional teambased care across well-coordinated staff and clinician roles. Yet, few tools are available to assist practices and patients with SMS for diabetes. The University of Colorado Denver and University of California San Francisco tested a comprehensive, evidence-based SMS program that supports behavior change through an interactive behavior change technology. The 3-arm, cluster-randomized trial evaluated the implementation of the Connection to Health (CTH) SMS for T2DM program in primary care practices. Many of our earlier practicebased research projects have been limited, focused, short-term research efforts that could be accomplished by a subset of the practice without changing roles and workflow. However, fully implementing SMS, including multiple components (such as registries, action plans, patient assessment and followup) may require substantial redesign and engagement of more roles beyond the clinician.
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The current literature does not fully address best practices around whole-practice recruitment for practice transformation research trials that require significant practice-level change around workflow or staffing. We conducted a qualitative analysis of unstructured and semistructured data collected during the recruitment process for a recently completed trial to identify specific strategies to identify recruitment strategies that may be helpful for similar studies in the future.
Methods
The Connection to Health study aimed to: 1) examine the reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance (RE-AIM) 12, 13 of CTH for patients with T2DM; 2) determine the incremental benefit of brief targeted practice facilitation on the implementation of CTH; and 3) identify practice characteristics that affect CTH RE-AIM outcomes. Practices were randomly assigned to receive and implement the CTH program, the CTH program plus practice facilitation, or an SMS academic detailing educational intervention. 14 The study design called for 18 family medicine or internal medicine practices each in Colorado and California, with equal numbers randomized to each of the 3 arms. From the project start date, the study design planned for a total recruitment window of 27 months, recruiting practices in 3 waves in both states. The intervention phase for the first wave of practices was planned to start at 15 months from the project start date.
Along with the overall recruitment plan, the study team prepared several documents to introduce the study, including a 3-page study brief and a letter of agreement listing participation requirements for a practice. A general study announcement was also published in Colorado's practicebased research network (PBRN) newsletter and the state chapter of the family physician professional society. Practices were recruited continuously from the beginning of the study until the cohort was completed (June 2012 through October 2015).
For this analysis on recruitment, we used a subset of study data: all facilitator field notes through the first SMS practice training, baseline clinician and staff semistructured interviews notes and transcripts, and meeting notes specifically addressing recruitment. Field notes and interview data were available for all 36 practices which ultimately enrolled in the study. Only meeting notes were available for data on practices that did not enroll.
A team-based, iterative analysis began with an initial "immersion/crystallization" review of the data. 15 Immersion/crystallization is an analytic style that involves cycles of concentrated reading and review of the text data, combined with reflection and intuitive insights, until reportable interpretation becomes apparent. 16 From the immersion/crystallization phase, an initial set of high-level conceptual categories was developed for template coding to segment all the available field note and interview data. 17 A case-based matrix was used to organize emerging findings about practice recruitment. 18 A final set of findings was reviewed and refined by the authors. This study was reviewed and approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board and the University of California San Francisco Institutional Review Board.
Results
More than 20 practices or practice systems were contacted to participate in the project, which in-cluded meeting with clinical directors and practice stakeholders to provide them with sufficient information for them to make an informed decision about whether to participate. Thirty-six primary care practices were successfully enrolled in the study. Most practices were family medicine (23/36, 63.9%), were urban/suburban (26/36, 72.2%), and had an average of almost 7 (6.89) clinicians. Recruitment was more complex and took longer than anticipated, even for our team that has extensive experience in PBRNs. Twenty-seven months were planned for recruiting all 36 practices; however, the final recruitment period required an additional 13 months (Figure 1) .
Compared with prior, more limited studies, this project involving the implementation of new processes for SMS and team-based care (and in 2 arms, a health information technology solution) required engagement and acceptance of many more levels within practices or systems, and a longer recruitment process. Finding alignment with practice and system interests was essential. Among the practices that participated, system-or practice-level leadership expressed that the study aligned with interests to improve the care of T2DM patients, primarily by offering additional tools and resources to clinicians and staff to enhance care delivery or to meet external requirements. As 1 system leader in California described it, the study was an opportunity to "reboot" their SMS efforts and to fulfill required quality reporting toward eventual reimbursement for SMS activities. Importantly, system leaders and practice leaders often viewed the priorities differently. For example, system leaders saw alignment with the aim to improve self-management support for their patients as an overall goal, while clinicians at the practice were concerned with practical considerations of how and who would execute specific tasks related self-management support. We had to address both with messaging and training for all roles. Furthermore, we could not simply "drop" the intervention into the enrolled practices. All practices received basic training and education on SMS. Yet, once in the door, these early practice visits quickly showed that our recruitment effort was not finished.
There were 2 primary lessons from our experience: 1) More complex study interventions required more recruiting efforts with more stakeholders at more levels, at the clinic, in the system, and across roles; and 2) Recruitment is a process, not an event, and may take longer than expected with unplanned turnover of key contacts. The lessons and the strategies to improve recruiting appear in Table 1 .
Of course, not all practices or systems we invited to participate chose to participate: some were simply not interested, others were interested but timing was not right because there was too much else going on, and several perceived the study as too much effort compared with potential benefits. One practice specifically noted the lack of sufficient financial incentives for participation; another did not want to be randomized to a nonintervention group.
Discussion
PBRN-led studies that require multi-layered changes in clinical workflow or staffing infrastructure require a tailored and strategic approach to practice recruitment. This strategy includes special attention to the length of the recruitment process, identifying and engaging multiple stakeholders at each clinical site around the project, and building a robust communication infrastructure to maintain engagement across the timeline of the study. System and practice leaders may open the door to their practices, but successful practice recruitment for practice-level pragmatic trials of more complex practice transformation interventions may require thoughtful multi-level personal outreach to identify "local" practice-level support throughout the practice-beyond the usual leadership-for sufficient engagement before starting an intervention. Recruiting practices (not just individual clinicians or staff) involves an ongoing process that cannot be neglected.
Recommendations that studies be clinically relevant, extend collaborations, provide health information technology help, make personal contact, and provide training are still germane. 2, 19 And, as others have learned, it works well to "make friends with the office personnel."
1 They serve as "gatekeeper" to the clinicians in the practice and are often the study implementers.
Our experience also reminds us that primary care practices differ in their strengths, which may not always be well aligned with the requirements of practice-based research studies. Capacities and capabilities can also change quickly, which was challenging because weeks or months separated formal recruitment and study launch at some practice sites. Further, some practices may lack the fundamental building blocks of a high-performing practice 20 needed to effectively integrate research activities or necessary practice changes into their routine care workflows.
Limitations
The results reflect lessons learned from a single study focused on self-management support for patients with T2DM. Although notes were kept during the recruitment process, there were not detailed data (eg, interviews or field notes) on practices that did not enroll, so there may be other recruitment barriers and strategies we did not observe.
Conclusion
Study designs with a large number of practices may be challenging when recruiting over months or years. When undertaking a pragmatic clinical trial in a PBRN setting, it is important that PBRN leaders develop a comprehensive strategy to identify and engage a broad group of stakeholders within each practice, understand their needs and 
Lesson Strategies
More complex study interventions required more recruiting efforts with more stakeholders at more levels, at the clinic, in the system, and across roles. Building on past relationships helped with initial and on-going recruitment conversations, yet those alone were insufficient. There were often multiple contacts and visits to practices that included a wide range of stakeholders: lead clinicians (on the system and individual practice levels), office managers, system "c-suite" leaders, health information technology leads, care management or health coaching leads, and others. This also meant identifying how the project aligns with multiple roles and interests in a practice. We were not surprised to find reluctance among busy practice staff and clinicians; however, there were clear signs in some practices that the staff members who were likely to implement much of the study had not been included in discussions or they were overtly opposed to doing anything related to the study. We realized we would have to re-sell the project to them. In large and small practices, team communication was ineffective at either letting staff and clinicians know the details of the project or how it might work. Our practice facilitators often fulfilled that role.
• Build on existing relationships from participation in past PBRN studies, experience with clinicians through residency training, or ongoing contact through other professional activities.
• Help with the communication effort (in systems and in larger practices), which will likely take multiple attempts with staff and clinicians.
• Ask who will be the actual implementers. Address their concerns and connect the project to their role.
• Find individuals who are interested in the study (often nurses and managers, or someone new to the practice who can more easily adopt new tasks). Build alliances with them.
• Among the different practice roles and stakeholders, listen for what individual interests are for patient care or practice improve and align your study message with those.
• Allow for minor adaptations at the practice-level to accommodate different approaches and to align with critical practice workflows, staffing, and resources. Track those adaptations to guide future projects.
Recruitment was a process that took longer than expected with unplanned turnover of key contacts. Recruitment does not end when a leader says, "Yes, we'll do it."
You still need to win over individual administrators, staff, and clinicians. After system-level buy-in, there may be a need to continue to work on practice-level staff and clinician buy-in. The lag times from initial agreement, to randomization, and then to study launch can mean turnover and changing of priorities. In several instances, a key person who was identified as a champion or key contact left the practice. We had to actively seek out a new champion or contact to carry the project forward.
• Be ready for multiple contacts with established relationships.
• Re-engage with leadership, especially when weeks pass between a "yes" and actually getting into the practice to launch a study.
• Use the recruitment process to identify and troubleshoot likely implementation challenges before launching in practices.
• Identify a "back-up" champion because turnover can happen from "yes" to "go live," even in practices that have been relatively stable.
priorities around research, and design and implement a structured communications strategy to maintain engagement throughout every phase of the project. 
